Alumina-pillared fluorine micas form micropores in the interlayer region and exhibit cation exchangeability. Reduction of 3d transition metal cations (Cu 2+ and Ni 2+ ) in the interlayer regions of the cation exchanged alumina-pillared micas was attempted using ethylene glycol or diethylene glycol. The Cu 2+ -exchanged pillared mica led to the formation of a pillared mica composite containing interlayer zero-valence Cu 0 metal clusters along with Cu 0 metal fine particles on external surfaces of pillared mica flakes when refluxed in either ethylene glycol or diethylene glycol. Ni 2+ cations in the interlayer region were also found to be reducible by refluxing in diethylene glycol. The zero-valence metal contained in the refluxed products occurs in three forms: M 0 clusters in the interlayer region, elongated fine particles sandwiched between silicate layers, and submicron spherical particles on external surfaces of mica crystals. The zero-valence metal/alumina-pillared mica composites thus obtained largely retained the micropore properties of the alumina-pillared micas.
Introduction
Intercalation of bulky inorganic polycations into the interlayer region of swelling clays by cation exchange and subsequent heat treatment produces thermally stable microporous solids, namely, pillared clays. In pillared clays, the intercalated and immobilized oxides formed upon heating prop the layers apart as pillars. Pillared clays exhibit interesting properties for catalysis, adsorption and separation. Synthetic swellable fluorine micas [1, 2] can be used as host crystals for intercalation [3, 4] . These synthetic micas are characterized by large cation exchange capacity, high crystallinity and high thermal durability. Pillared fluorine micas are obtainable in the same manner by using natural clays as host crystals [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Pillared clays have two-dimensional pores in the interlayer region between pillars, while zeolites have three-dimensional pores in the crystal structure. In general, the pore size of pillared clays is larger than that of zeolites and smaller than that of inorganic meso-and macroporous solids such as silica and alumina [9, 10] . The pore size and physicochemical properties of pillared clays can be controlled by varying both the host crystals and pillaring agents. Recently, we reported the synthesis and properties of alumina-pillared fluorine micas having high cation exchangeability resulting from the high content of residual interlayer Na + along with its fixation behavior upon heating [11] . The unique cation exchangeability of the pillared micas is expected to enable chemical modification of their properties and extend their applicability into a wider variety of fields.
In situ reduction of interlayer cations such as Cu 2+ , Ag + , Pd 2+ or Pt 2+ in montmorillonite by a polyol process [12] using ethylene glycol has been reported [13] [14] [15] [16] . Furthermore, we reported that reduction of interlayer Co 2+ ions in swellable fluorine mica could be accomplished by using diethylene glycol [17] . These polyol reduction processes are expected to be applicable to cation exchanged alumina-pillared fluorine micas for obtaining composites or nanocomposites having a high dispersion of metal particles in a matrix of alumina-pillared fluorine micas. The cation exchange of M 2+ ions results in more intimate and homogeneous mixing with the matrix of the pillared mica than the ordinary impregnation process using salt solutions for pillared clays prepared from natural clay minerals. Sinterability of alumina-pillared mica powders at low temperatures [6] [7] [8] is also promising from the standpoint of obtaining bulky sintered composites. Against this background, we attempted to reduce 3d transition metal cations (Cu 2+ and Ni 2+ ) in the interlayer regions of cation exchanged alumina-pillared micas using polyols, such as ethylene glycol and diethylene glycol, as reducing agents. The aims of this paper are to determine (i) whether interlayer Cu 2+ and Ni 2+ ions are reducible, and (ii) the distribution of corresponding metal clusters or fine particles in the matrix of refluxed products.
Experimental
Na-tetrasilicic fluorine mica (Na-TSM), NaMg 2.5 Si 4 O 10 F 2 , was used as host crystal for the preparation of pillared mica [5] [6] [7] [8] 11] . Na-TSM was synthesized by a procedure described previously [1, 11] : reagent-grade NaF, MgF 2 , MgO and SiO 2 were used as raw materials; these were mixed in a proportion corresponding to the stoichiometry of Na-TSM, sealed in a platinum tube and then melted in an electric furnace at 1450˚C for 2 h. The polyhydroxoaluminum (PHA) solution used as pillaring agent was prepared by the Al metal dissolving method [18] . The solution had an OH/Al ratio of 2.50 and an Al concentration of 6.05 mol/dm 3 . A suspension containing mica crystals was allowed to react with the diluted PHA solution at 65˚C for 24 h under vigorous stirring with a solution loading of 44.8 mmol (Al)/1.0 g-mica. The product was washed several times, dried at 65˚C and then calcined at 500˚C for 2 h to obtain alumina-pillared mica (APM).
APM powders were reacted with a 0.1 mol/l CuSO 4 or NiSO 4 solution. The ion exchanged APMs (M 2+ -APM, where M = Cu or Ni) were washed thoroughly with distilled water to remove excess salts. The M 2+ -APMs were suspended in ethylene glycol (EG) or diethylene glycol (DEG) and refluxed in nitrogen atmosphere for 90 min. After the reaction, the refluxed products (M-EG-APM or M-DEG-APM) were washed with ethanol and dried in air at room temperature. A portion of the M-EG-APM and M-DEG-APM was heated at 400˚C in an inert atmosphere to remove interlayer residual polyol molecules. The products were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and N 2 adsorptiondesorption measurements. Fig. 1 shows the XRD pattern of the APM sample. The sharp (001) profile of the pillared mica appeared at around 4.9˚ (CuKα), indicating that a pillared structure with a basal spacing of 1.77 nm was formed. In addition, the pillared mica gave rational high-order (00l) reflections, showing regular interstratification. PHA cations as a pillar precursor are converted into alumina pillars in the interlayer regions at 300-500˚C [19] so that dehydration and dehydroxylation of the pillar precursor to form rigid pillars were completed for the APM sample at 500˚C. Furthermore, our previous study on the cation exchange of alumina-pillared fluorine micas showed that the amount of exchanged cation reached a maximum upon heat-treatment at 500˚C owing to the counterbalance between freed and fixed Na + ions [11] . Thus, the APM sample used for refluxing exchanged ca. 30 mEq/(100 g pillared mica) of the Ni 2+ cation.
Results and discussion
The isotherm of APM was of type I according to IUPAC classification, and its BET specific surface area calculated from the isotherm was 208 m 2 /g. SEM revealed a flaky morphology based on a layer stacking structure. The maximum dimensions parallel and perpendicular to the layers were about 30 µm and 2 µm, respectively, showing that the APM flakes are much larger than those of natural clays. Fig. 2 shows XRD patterns of the refluxed products. Each product gave a sharp (001) reflection at the same diffraction angle for the APM sample before refluxing. XRD pattern of Cu-EG-APM showed trace diffraction lines ascribable to Cu 0 metal. Cu-EG-APM and Ni-DEG-APM exhibited a metallic color, a reddish and grayish color, respectively, while the Ni-EG-APM sample retained its pale green color. Cu-DEG-APM also showed a reddish color. These findings indicate that the Cu 2+ ions in the interlayer region of the pillared mica were reduced into Cu 0 metal by refluxing in either EG or DEG, while the Ni 2+ ions were reduced into Ni 0 only when refluxed in DEG. The difference in reducibility of Cu 2+ and Ni 2+ ions in the interlayer regions of the pillared mica resulted from the difference in oxidation-reduction potential. Indeed, the present authors have reported that interlayer Co 2+ ions, which have a higher oxidation-reduction potential than Cu 2+ and Ni 2+ ions, could only be reduced when refluxed in DEG [17] . Hinotsu et al. [20] reported the preparation of Ni 0 nanoparticles by the polyol process using nickel acetate tetrahydrate as metal precursor and ethylene glycol as polyol. Li et al. [21] also reported the preparation of Ni 0 nanoparticles from nickel acetate tetrahydrate through a microwave-assisted polyol process using ethylene glycol. These studies suggest the feasibility of reducing interlayer Ni 2+ ions in pillared mica using ethylene glycol, however, this was found to be difficult under the present conditions. When Cu 2+ -APM is refluxed in EG or DEG, the in situ reduction of Cu 2+ that occurs in the interlayer regions of APM decreases the overall positive charge of the interlayer materials. However, this positive charge deficiency is compensated by the introduction of protons derived from polyol molecules during the polyol-oxidation reaction, as in the case of the reduction of Co 2+ in fluorine mica [17] . Thus, owing to the decrease in positive charge, part of the reduced Cu metal is likely to migrate from the interlayer to the outer surface of mica flakes to form fine Cu 0 particles. Fig. 3 shows SEM micrographs of the refluxed products after heating at 400ºC in an inert atmosphere to eliminate residual intercalated organic molecules. Spherical particles were observed on external surfaces, especially at vertical surfaces of or kinks in the pillared mica flakes, as seen in Figs. 3a and 3c . These particles were identified as Cu 0 and Ni 0 metal, respectively, by energy-dispersive X-ray analysis. The sizes of the deposited fine metal particles were less than 0.5 µm for Cu-EG-APM, Cu-DEG-APM and Ni-DEG-APM. No deposited Ni 0 metal particles were detected in the Ni-EG-APM sample, as seen in Fig. 3b .
A possible reaction mechanism for reducing transition metal cations using EG by a polyol process was described by Fievet et al. [12] . The reduction in the present case presumably occurs through a mechanism similar to that observed in the case of swellable clay minerals because the M 2+ ions in APM are located in the interlayer region as exchangeable cations and compensate the negative charge of the silicate layers. The loss of positive charge during the reduction reaction M 2+ → M 0 frees M 0 clusters from the electrostatic interaction with the negatively charged silicate layers and induces the M 0 clusters to migrate from the interlayer region onto the external surface of the pillared mica flakes. Although the charge transfer mechanism through the interaction of metal clusters with surface oxygens [14, 15] may be effective for stabilization of metal clusters in the interlayers, reduced metal particles, ranging in size from 0.2 to 0.5 µm, on the external surfaces of silicate flakes were also reported for the reduction of Cu 2+ in montmorillonite [13] [14] [15] and Co 2+ in swellable fluorine mica [17] . Nevertheless, at least in the initial stage of reduction, some of the reduced metal (Cu 0 and Ni 0 ) clusters will be enclosed in the interlayer region of APM, modifying the interlayer nano-space.
TEM micrographs of the Cu-EG-APM sample are shown in Fig.  4 . The sample was embedded in resin, cut and then ion-milled before TEM observation. Elongated oval particles, as distinct from the spherical particles on the external surface shown in Fig. 3 , were observed inside the APM interstratifications with their long axes oriented parallel to the silicate layers (Fig. 4a ). The oval particles were located between the silicate layers, which were forced to curve around the particles, and their long axis dimension was less than about 200 nm. However, much finer particles or clusters were observed as well (Fig. 4b) . These findings indicate that the reduced Cu 2+ ions form Cu 0 metal clusters in the two-dimensional interlayer space during the initial stage of the reaction, and these clusters then grow into elongated particles as a result of two-dimensional diffusion along the silicate layers. Some of the elongated fine particles may migrate to reach the outer surfaces of APM and grow further into larger spherical particles. The distribution of clusters, elongated fine particles and larger external particles depends on the kinetics of the reaction, the lateral dimension of the mica flakes and the types of defects in the mica layer-stacking structure, i.e., the low-angle tilt boundary. Table 1 lists the basal spacings and some pore properties of the products. All the refluxed products had a basal spacing of 1.8 nm, which is the same as that of the APM sample, indicating that the products retained their pillared structure. On the other hand, the BET surface area, micropore volume and total pore volume of the refluxed products decreased in relation to those of the APM sample. This presumably indicates that the metal clusters that formed during the polyol process occupy part of the interlayer nano-space. This is supported, in particular, by the fact that the micropore area and micropore volume of M-EG (or DEG)-APMs were decreased; for example, Cu-EG-APM showed a micropore area of 125 m 2 /g and micropore volume of 0.08 cm 3 /g, while the corresponding values for APM were 159 m 2 /g and 0.10 cm 3 /g. The decrease in BET surface area and pore volume may also be caused by the residues of thermal decomposition products formed from intercalated polyol molecules. Despite the slight decrease in surface area and pore volume, the refluxed products, i.e., the M 0 metal/alumina-pillared mica composites, still exhibited micropores in their interlayers, which demonstrates that the reduction of M 2+ -exchanged pillared micas provides a new route for obtaining unique M 0 -doped nanocomposites.
Conclusions
In situ reduction of 3d transition metal cations (Cu 2+ and Ni 2+ ) in the interlayer regions of cation exchanged microporous alumina-pillared micas was attempted using polyols as reducing agents. Refluxing the Cu 2+ -exchanged pillared mica in either ethylene glycol or diethylene glycol led to reduction of Cu 2+ cations into Cu metal (Cu 0 ) clusters in the interlayer of the pillared mica.
Ni 2+ cations in the interlayer of the pillared mica were also reducible by refluxing in diethylene glycol but not in ethylene glycol. The interlayer Cu 0 clusters tended to coalesce into elongated oval particles between the curved silicate layers. The long-axis dimension of these elongated oval particles was less than about 200 nm. Furthermore, submicron spherical metal particles were deposited on external surfaces of the host mica crystals. The M 0 -doped composites thus obtained retained the microporous properties of the mother pillared micas and showed a BET specific surface area of ca. 180 m 2 /g. 
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